
 

 

Child’s Name ____________________________________ 

How much help does your child need in the bathroom? 

Toilet Trained? Y or N 

We need to know: 

Does your son:   ___Stand?      ____ Sit?  

Does your child (boy or girl) need help wiping themselves?    ____never      or   needs…  

____ help with #2    ____ help all the time       _____just to be reminded       ___ help with buttons and 

zippers, etc 

Our goal is for each child to gain independence in the bathroom.  They will be supervised in the bathroom area 

and will be asked: Did you go? Did you flush? Did you wash your hands?  We will encourage your child to wipe 

first by themselves. We will check and if they need help will wear a glove and will use a baby wipe. Does your 

child have skin sensitivity requiring a specialty wipe? 

______________________________________________________________ 

****************************************************************************************** 

Food Allergy  

Does your child have a food Allergy?   Y   or   N 

If yes, to what? __________________________________________________________________________ 

Does your child use an Epi-pen?    Y* or   N 

Is the allergy ___Airborne   ___Touch _____Ingestion 

How many times has your child had a reaction?   _____once _______2-5 _______more than 5 

What was the reaction? ____Hives _____Diarrhea ____Anaphylaxis ______other 

What is the normal course of treatment? __________Epi-pen   _______Benadryl**   _______other  

*If yes, you will be required to fill out an allergy action plan 

**we are not licensed to administer any medications other that Epi-pens and rescue inhalers  

Will you be bringing in an allergy safe back up snack for your child? __________ (needed for classroom 

Birthday’s)  

********************************************************************************************** 

Continue and complete on other side 

 



 

 

 

Permission Needed 

During the course of the year we do special projects. We would like to ask for permission to paint your child’s 

hands or feet. Their hands or feet will be painted with washable paint and would be cleaned with a wet wipe 

immediately after they make their imprint.  Also we would like your permission to occasionally put a washable 

tattoo on them.  

 _____Yes, you have my permission for washable hand/foot printing & tattoos 

 _____No, you do not have my permission 

 

Parent Signature: ______________________________________ Date:_________________________ 

 

************************************************************************************* 

 

Website Permission   

  During the course of the year we photograph the children during school events. These are usually group 

shots. 

 Example: Harvest hayride or Christmas program.  

It is possible your child may appear in a picture that will be used on the web site or Facebook page. As 

always, your child is our main concern and we are asking for your permission before anything is posted.  

__________Yes, you may post a picture of my child on the school website or Facebook page 

_________No, do not post any pictures of my child on the school website or Facebook page 

 

Parent Signature: ____________________________________________Date: ____________ 


